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INTRODUCTION
Bangladesh has made significant progress towards 
achieving the Millennium Development Goal 5 target 
of 75% reduction in the maternal mortality ratio 
(MMR) with a very low use of skilled birth atten-
dants, a low caesarean-section rate, and persistent 
regional variation in the use of maternal health-
care services. The southwest region (Khulna divi-
sion) performs relatively better while the north-
eastern Sylhet division lags behind with very low 
use of maternal health services (Fig. 1 and Table 
1) (1). 
This regional contrast in the use of services exists 
within the broader context of a service programme 
directed and implemented centrally through the 
Directorate General of Health Services and of Fami-
ly Planning of the Ministry of Health and Family 
Welfare (MoHFW). At the policy level, the strate-
gic approach of the World Health Organization 
(WHO)—skilled birthcare with back-up support 
from referral facilities—is well-accepted. Implemen-
tation of this approach depends on the existing 
infrastructure and human resources of the broader 
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ABSTRACT
This study explored the quality of obstetric care in public-sector facilities and the constraints to programming 
comprehensive essential obstetric care (EOC) services in rural areas of Khulna and Sylhet divisions, relatively 
high- and low-performing areas of Bangladesh respectively. Quality was explored by physically inspecting all 
public-sector EOC facilities and the constraints through in-depth interviews with public-sector programme 
managers and service providers. Distribution of the functional EOC facilities satisfied the United Nation’s 
minimum criteria of at least one comprehensive EOC and four basic EOC facilities for every 500,000 people 
in Khulna but not in Sylhet region. Human-resource constraints were the major barrier for maternal health. 
Sanctioned posts for nurses were inadequate in rural areas of both the divisions; however, deployment and 
retention of trained human resources were more problematic in rural areas of Sylhet. Other problems also 
plagued care, including unavailability of blood in rural settings and lack of use of evidence-based techniques. 
The overall quality of care was better in the EOC facilities of Khulna division than in Sylhet. ‘Context’ of care 
was also different in these two areas: the population in Sylhet is less literate, more conservative, and faces 
more geographical and sociocultural barriers in accessing services. As a consequence of both care delivered 
and the context, more normal vaginal and caesarian-section deliveries were carried out in the public-sector 
EOC facilities in the Khulna region, with the exception of the medical college hospitals. To improve maternal 
healthcare, there is a need for a human-resource plan that increases the number of posts in rural areas and 
ensures availability. All categories of maternal healthcare providers also need training on evidence-based 
techniques. While the centralized push system of management has its strengths, special strategies for improv-
ing the response in the low-performing areas is urgently warranted.
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health system of the country (2). However, pro-
grammes aiming at improving maternal health 
are not only technical, social interventions are also 
needed to bring about change (3). The time is right 
to address the challenges of effective implementa-
tion of services at the district level and below (4).
This paper describes the supply side of the safe 
motherhood programme to understand the reasons 
for regional variations in the use of maternal health 
services between Khulna and Sylhet divisions of 
Bangladesh. We compared the structure, process, 
and outcome dimensions of quality of care in the 
public-sector obstetric care facilities in Khulna and 
Sylhet divisions (5,6). We also reviewed service im-
plementation from the district manager’s perspec-
tive to understand their constraints in program-
ming comprehensive EOC services in rural areas of 
the country.
The demand side of the equation, as evidenced by 
the use of healthcare services, is determined, by 
and large, by the availability of quality healthcare 
services and by reduction of more context-spe-
cific barriers—both economic and cultural (7). 
The demand for care in Khulna and Sylhet is ex-
plored through responses of women to postpar-
tum haemorrhage and eclampsia (8). 
The general objective of the study was to describe 
the provision of maternity care in two divisions in 
Fig. 1. Map of Bangladesh showing study districts
Table 1. Indicator status for maternal and newborn’s health in Khulna and Sylhet divisions, Bangladesh
Indicator
Study area
All-country
   High-performing 
(Khulna) 
Low-performing 
(Sylhet)
Population*
Rural
Urban 
138,600,000
105,100,000
33,500,000
5,141,073
4,116,010
1,025,063
4,377,651
4,048,902
328,749
Births/year*  2,877,345 106,729 93,606
Total number of rural UHCs (MoHFW) 409 16 15
Number of rural UHCs targeted to provide 
comprehensive EOC services (MoHFW) 132 9 5
Women delivered by an SBA (%)† 12.0 16.5 8.8
Deliveries conducted in a health facility (%)† 9.2 12.6 6.1
Population-based caesarian-section rates (%)†  2.7 3.6 1.9
MMR (per 100,000 livebirths) 2001†  322 (95% CI 
253-391)
351(95% 
CI 149-552)
471(95% 
CI 259-682)
NMR/1,000 livebirths‡ 41 47 63
IMR/1,000 livebirths‡ 65 66 100
CPR (any method) (%)‡ 58.1 63.8 31.8
Total fertility rate* 3.0 2.8 4.20
Female literacy rate (%)‡ 58.8 68.0 47.0
*Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics, 2005; †Bangladesh Maternal Health Services and Maternal 
Mortality Survey 2001; ‡Bangladesh Demographic and Health Survey 2004; CI=Confidence interval; 
CPR=Contraceptive prevalence rate; EOC=Essential obstetric care; IMR=Infant mortality rate; 
MMR=Maternal mortality ratio; MoHFW=Ministry of Health and Family Welfare; NMR=Neonatal 
mortality rate; UHCs=Upazila Health Complexes
Rajshahi
Sylhet
Dhaka
KhulnaAnwar I et al. Quality of care in maternal health in Bangladesh
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Bangladesh while the specific objectives were: 
(a) to explore the quality of care in the public-sector 
obstetric care facilities in Khulna and Sylhet 
divisions of the country and (b) to understand 
the constraints encountered and possible solutions 
in implementing the comprehensive EOC pro-
gramme in rural areas of these two divisions.
Background
In 1994, Bangladesh initiated implementation 
of a safe motherhood programme using an EOC 
strategy to address the high MMR. The pro-
gramme received further impetus in 1998 when 
a new reform targeted specific delivery sites to be 
upgraded to provide comprehensive EOC services; 
these included all medical college hospitals (n=14), 
all district hospitals (n=59), 64 of 90 Maternal and 
Child Welfare Centres (MCWCs), and 132 (33% 
of 409) subdistrict-level Upazila Health Com-
plexes (UHCs). All other rural UHCs and a select-
ed number of union-level Family Welfare Centres 
(FWCs) were to provide basic EOC services (9). 
Upgradation meant renovating the existing in-
frastructure of targeted comprehensive EOC 
facilities, training the needed human resources, 
and establishing a separate national reproductive 
health programme office to ensure supply of re-
quired instruments and medicines essential for 
comprehensive EOC services.
Human resources for health in a district do not de-
pend upon the population but on the number of 
health facilities and the number of beds. For exam-
ple, any rural UHC has nine posts for doctors and 
11 posts for nurses, irrespective of the catchment 
population. Of nine sanctioned posts for doctors 
in a rural UHC, there is one post for a consultant 
obstetrician and one for a consultant anaesthetist. 
As graduate medical officers are allowed to provide 
caesarean section or give general anaesthesia if 
trained in the respective fields, the new safe moth-
erhood programme organized a one-year training 
for two medical officers from each targeted com-
prehensive EOC upazila (one on anaesthesiology 
and the other on obstetrics and gynaecology) to 
overcome the existing shortage of specialists. Six-
month midwifery training was also organized 
for two nurses from each targeted UHC. A similar 
training was organized for the staff of MCWCs: a 
six-month training on midwifery for Family Wel-
fare Visitors (FWVs) and a one-year specialist train- 
ing (anaesthesia and obstetrics) for medical officers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study reviewed maternal health poli-
cies and programmes at the national level through 
meetings and workshops of stakeholders and 
through a document review. Operationalization of 
the maternal health programme was examined in 
terms of quality and constraints in selected districts 
in high- and low-performing divisions using both 
qualitative and quantitative research methods.
Site selection
In a safe motherhood stakeholders’ meeting at-
tended by researchers, policy-makers, programme 
managers, and development partners in Decem-
ber 2004, several hypotheses were formulated 
to explain the reduction of MMR in Bangla-
desh witnessed over the previous decade (10) and 
the variation in the use of services and of MMR re-
ported by division. To investigate the variation in 
implementation and demand, the stakeholders 
selected high- and low-performing divisions on 
the basis of available data on the MMR (cut-off 400 
per 100,000 livebirths) and skilled birth attendance 
rate (cut-off 15%). Khulna and Sylhet divisions 
were selected as the high- and low-performing di-
visions respectively (Fig.1); specific districts within 
each division were then selected as representative 
of the division (Khulna and Jessore districts from 
Khulna division and Maulvibazar and Sylhet dis-
tricts from Sylhet division). In the high-performing 
districts, nine of 16 UHCs had been targeted by the 
Government to provide comprehensive EOC ser-
vices while five of 15 rural UHCs were targeted in 
the low-performing districts (Table 1).
Data-collection methods
Both qualitative and quantitative data-collection 
methods were employed to address the research 
questions. Quantitative data were gathered by 
physically inspecting each public-sector facility in 
the selected districts by a two-person team, includ-
ing one medical doctor. Two monitoring reviews 
were conducted—one in 2005 and the other one in 
2006/2007. The first review collected demographic 
and human-resource data from all the four study 
districts and quality-of-care data from only those 
facilities targeted by the Government to be upgrad-
ed as comprehensive EOC facilities (n=24). The sec-
ond survey was conducted in all the public-sector 
EOC facilities (basic or comprehensive) in the study 
districts—medical college hospitals, district hospi-
tals, MCWCs (10-bed hospitals), and rural UHCs 
(31-bed hospitals) to explore the quality of care on 
a wider sample of public-health facilities (n=41).
Under the ‘structure’ dimension of quality of care, 
details were collected on the distribution of Anwar I et al. Quality of care in maternal health in Bangladesh
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functioning EOC facilities and human resources 
relevant for maternal health (sanctioned posts, 
number posted and present). For the ‘process’ 
dimension, we collected information on avail-
ability and functioning of operating theatres, 
labour rooms, and obstetric wards, including ins-
truments, equipment, essential drugs, and blood. 
Data on the practice of evidence-based techniques, 
such as active management of the third stage of 
labour, use of magnesium sulphate for eclamp-
sia, use of partograph, and infection-prevention 
practices (11), were also tabulated. These process 
data were collected using a prepared quality-moni-
toring checklist developed from the guidelines of 
United Nations (UN) (12) that were adapted in 
consultation with members of the professional 
association—Obstetric and Gynecological Soci-
ety of Bangladesh. An element was recorded ‘pres-
ent’ when it was found physically in good working 
condition. An evidence-based technique was prac-
tised if there was record of performance within the 
last three months in service registers. The team 
also checked the signal functions as detailed in the 
UN guidelines. The ‘outcome’ dimension captured 
data on performance from these facilities, such as 
numbers of caesarean sections, normal deliver-
ies, and referrals during the last month and the last 
one year through review of records (maternity 
register, operating theatre register, bed-head tick-
ets, case notes, and other relevant data from rou-
tine facility-management information systems). 
Before finalization, the checklist was pretested in 
two public-sector EOC facilities outside the study 
districts.
To determine if a facility was a functioning EOC facil-
ity, we used criteria based on the UN guidelines (12):
•	 By	definition,	basic	EOC	facilities	must	have	
performed each of six signal functions at least 
once in the previous three months, including 
parental antibiotics, oxytocics, anticonvulsants, 
manual removal of retained placenta, and re-
moval of retained products. Assisted vaginal de-
livery was excluded as an essential criterion for 
BEOC as it is rarely performed in Bangladesh.
•	 Comprehensive	EOC	facilities	add	caesarean 
delivery and blood-transfusion performance 
to this list. In our hands, if blood-bank or blood-
storage facilities were not available but blood 
could be managed from other places, the facili-
ty was accepted as a functional comprehensive 
EOC facility. 
Qualitative methods explored supply-side con-
straints to, and solutions in, programming com-
prehensive EOC through in-depth interviews 
with service providers (obstetricians [n=6], an-
aesthetists [n=2], nurses [n=2], FWVs [n=2]), pro-
gramme managers (at the subdistrict-level Upazi-
la Health and Family Planning Officers [n=4] and 
at the district-level Civil Surgeons [n=2]) from the 
high- and low-performing areas, and one central-
level programme manager from the national EOC 
programme office. Through such interviews, per-
ceptions of managers were gathered on the con-
straints behind the performance indicators in the 
high- and low-performing divisions and solutions 
they envisioned or used for addressing these con-
straints.
Data analysis
Quantitative data were analyzed using the EXCEL-
2000 and SPSS software (version 10). A standardized 
summary  quality  indicator  was  computed  based 
on principal component analysis (PCA) and fac-
tor analysis (FA) methods (13). All quality variables 
explored (structure, process, and outcome) from   
the public-sector EOC facilities were used in the 
PCA and FA model to come up with a summary 
quality indicator in standardized scale (mean=0 
and standard deviation [SD]=1). This summary in-
dicator compared the quality of EOC services by 
level of facilities and area. This is a relative rather 
than absolute measure of quality of care to allow 
comparability by a single indicator that summa-
rizes all the quality variables explored.
Qualitative data on ‘constraints’ in programming 
safe motherhood generated through in-depth in-
terviews were reviewed on an ongoing basis. These 
data were entered into Atlas-ti 5.0 using a coding 
system that identified the main themes and con-
cepts. Content analysis was undertaken to identify 
trends and patterns from the collected informa-
tion.
Stakeholder meetings were convened to share re-
search findings, to identify and discuss specific 
programme areas that need priority attention, and 
to generate recommendations for future program-
ming in maternal healthcare.
RESULTS
Distribution of functioning facilities
The initial implementation plan of the MoHFW 
in 1998 was to upgrade seven of the 16 UHCs in 
the Khulna region (Khulna and Jessore districts) 
and five of the 15 UHCs in the Sylhet region Anwar I et al. Quality of care in maternal health in Bangladesh
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(Sylhet and Maulvibazar districts) to function as 
comprehensive EOC facilities. A further two 
UHCs in the Khulna region started functioning as 
comprehensive EOC facilities on their own initia-
tive, and the government target was reset to nine. 
During the first monitoring review (2005), all the 
targeted UHCs (9) were functioning as compre-
hensive EOC facilities in Khulna while, in the 
Sylhet region, only one of the five targeted UHCs 
was functioning as a comprehensive EOC facility 
(Table 1). During 2006/2007, eight of the nine tar-
geted  UHCs  were  functioning  as  comprehensive 
EOCs in the high-performing districts while none 
was so performing in the low-performing districts. 
At the district level and above, all the targeted com-
prehensive EOC facilities (medical colleges, district 
hospitals, and MCWCs) in both the areas were 
functioning as comprehensive EOC facilities dur-
ing the three-year study period.
While the planned implementation of the com-
prehensive EOC facilities satisfied the minimum 
UN criteria of at least one comprehensive EOC 
facility for every 500,000 people (11) in both the 
areas, the actual distribution of the functional 
comprehensive EOC facilities only satisfied this 
criterion in the Khulna region in both 2005 and 
2006/2007. The concentration in the Sylhet region 
was less—about 0.74 in 2005 and 0.53 per 500,000 
people in 2005 and 2006/2007 (Fig. 2). A decreas-
ing trend of available comprehensive EOC facilities 
was observed in both the areas over the study pe-
riod.
Similarly, the concentration of the functioning 
basic EOC centres in better-performing Khulna 
satisfied the UN criteria of at least four basic EOC 
facilities per 500,000 people in both 2005 and 
2006/2007. However, in the poor-performing Syl-
het region, there were only 2.87 such facilities per 
500,000 people during 2005-2006/2007.  
Human resources 
The World Health Report 2005 stipulates the need 
for four doctors and 20 midwives for every 3,500 
births (14) while the World Health Report 2006 
recommends a minimum of 2.28 professional care 
providers per 1,000 people to achieve 80% skilled 
attendance at birth (15). Human resources for ma-
ternal healthcare include nurse-midwives and quali- 
fied doctors (MBBS and consultants). ‘Sanctioned 
posts‘ mean the number of posts stipulated by the 
central government; ‘number posted’ is the num-
ber of sanctioned posts for which personnel were 
deployed; and the ‘number available’ means the 
number found during the day of visit. In Bangla-
desh, the plan behind the sanctioned number of 
posts of human resources is based on the number 
of health facilities in rural areas and the number of 
beds in hospitals (district hospitals and medical col-
lege hospitals) in urban areas. Health facilities are 
established on the basis of administrative units, e.g. 
districts, upazilas, and not on the basis of popula-
tion of the area.
In the urban areas of both Khulna and Sylhet, the 
plan was adequate for maternal care for both doc-
tors (7% and 1.2% sanctioned doctors needed res-
pectively for maternal health) and nurses (35% and 
9% sanctioned nurses needed respectively). The 
human resources plan, however, was inadequate 
in the rural areas of both high- and low-performing 
areas for maternal healthcare: over 40% of sanc-
tioned posts for all doctors (not just those involved 
in maternal care), and over 250% of existing posts 
of nurses are needed (Table 2).
When one looks at adequacy in terms of actual 
availability of staff on the day of visit, the picture 
was more grim, especially in the rural areas where 
more than double the numbers of nurses is needed 
just for maternal care in the high-performing areas 
and five times the number in the low-performing 
areas. More than three-quarters of all doctors avail-
able would be needed for maternal healthcare alone 
in the high-performing areas and over 125% of avail-
able doctors in the low-performing areas.
Our study revealed that human resources for ma-
Fig. 2. Concentration of functioning EOC facilities
           for maternal health in high- and low-
           performing districts, 2005-2007
BEOC=Basic essential obstetric care; CEOC=Com-
prehensive essential obstetric care
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ternal healthcare were considerably more in urban 
compared to rural areas—more in terms of the plan 
and actual availability (Fig. 3 and 4). Sanctioned 
posts in the urban areas were at a level of 0.34 doc-
tors per 1,000 people in Khulna and 1.94 doctors 
per 1,000 people in Sylhet; in the rural areas of both 
Khulna and Sylhet, the plan is for 0.05 doctors per 
1,000 people. In the urban areas of both Khulna 
and Sylhet districts, respectively, 83% and 88% of 
sanctioned posts for qualified doctors were filled 
and available on the day of visit during 2005. 
The WHO criteria of human resources (as of the 
World Health Report 2006 [15]) were satisfied only 
in the urban areas of Sylhet division and for no-
where else. This higher concentration of human re-
sources in the urban areas of Sylhet was due to one 
large, well-established medical college hospital in 
Sylhet city. If we remove the medical college from 
the analysis, the overall picture of human resources 
in the urban areas of the Sylhet region is poor: there 
are only 34 sanctioned posts of doctors (0.10 sanc-
tioned posts of doctors per 1,000 people).
In the urban areas, about 100% of the sanctioned 
posts of nurses were filled and available in the high-
performing facilities in Khulna but only about 
three-quarters of sanctioned posts were filled and 
found available in the facilities in Sylhet. Specifi-
cally, the sanctioned posts of nurses and their avail-
ability were 0.33 and 0.36 per 1,000 people in ur-
ban Khulna and 1.25 and 0.96 per 1,000 people in 
urban Sylhet respectively (Fig. 3 and 4).  
In the rural areas, the sanctioned posts, the propor-
tion of positions filled, and the number of doctors 
and nurses available were far lower per 1,000 people 
than in urban areas. In the high-performing rural 
health facilities, more than 60% of doctors and 100% 
of nurses were available whereas, in the low-perform-
ing areas, only one-third of doctors and half of the 
nurses in the sanctioned posts were available on the 
day of visit. Figure 3 and 4 show that the number 
of sanctioned posts for both doctors and nurses was 
similar (doctors: 0.05 per 1,000 and nurses 0.04 per 
1,000 people) in the rural areas of both high- and 
low-performing areas. However, their availability 
was much lower in the low-performing areas than 
in the high-performing areas (doctors 0.02 and 0.03 
per 1,000 people and nurses 0.02 and 0.04 per 1,000 
people respectively). The ratio of available qualified 
doctor to population was 1:34,600 for the rural areas 
of the high-performing districts versus 1:59,900 
in the rural areas in the low-performing districts. 
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The ratio of nurses to population in rural areas was 
1:23,400 in the high-performing areas and 1: 66,300 
in the low-performing areas.
The availability of specialists—both obstetricians 
and anaesthesiologists—and trained medical of-
ficers to perform surgery in rural areas was a major 
supply-side barrier for the provision of services.  In 
the rural UHCs, most posts of consultant obste-
trician and of consultant anaesthetist were va-
cant or were filled by medical officers without spe-
cialist training. All sanctioned posts of consultant 
anaesthetist in the five targeted UHCs were vacant 
in the low-performing districts while only three of 
nine were filled up in the high-performing districts. 
Similarly, two of five one-year trained anaesthetists 
were available in the low-performing areas and six 
of nine in the high-performing areas. Both anaes-
thetist and surgeon are needed to perform caesar-
ean sections; such a team was present in all the 
nine targeted rural comprehensive EOC facilities in 
the high-performing districts but only in one such 
targeted facility in the low-performing districts in 
2005 (Table 3). 
The human-resource constraints go far beyond the 
numbers planned/sanctioned and trained. There 
are serious problems in deployment and retention 
regarding human resources for maternal health, par-
ticularly in rural areas of the country. Programme 
managers and service providers in both high- and 
low-performing areas recognized this problem, al-
though its magnitude differed by area.
Many respondents claimed that they could not 
provide comprehensive EOC services from the 
targeted UHCs due to the unavailability of a pair 
of specialists (obstetrician and anaesthetist). One 
subdistrict manager from Sylhet area stated:
We are not providing any comprehensive 
EOC service from this UHC, although this is 
the only targeted rural facility in the district to 
provide comprehensive EOC. The unavailabili- 
ty of ‘a pair’ is the reason. In our UHC, we have 
a consultant obstetrician but no anaesthetist 
while, in another UHC, they have one trained 
anaesthetist but no obstetrician. As a conse-
quence, none of these two UHCs was able to 
provide comprehensive EOC services. If the 
authority could maintain ‘the pair’ in any one 
of these two UHCs, at least one could function 
effectively as a comprehensive EOC facility. It 
is very much possible to find a way out if we 
had good management practices at all levels.
One UHC manager from Sylhet area remarked: 
To provide comprehensive EOC service, if 
an untrained medical officer is posted against 
that of a consultant obstetrician and a car-
diologist against the post of an anaesthetist, 
how is it possible to provide comprehensive 
EOC services from that facility? What is the use 
of deploying them?
All the managers from both Khulna and Sylhet 
areas mentioned problems with the availability of 
Fig. 3. Availability of public-sector doctors and nurses in rural areas:  concentration per 1,000 people in
            high- and low-performing urban and rural areas, 2005
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anaesthetists—both in terms of numbers and ab-
senteeism. EOC services are supposed to be avail-
able 24 hours a day, seven days a week. However, 
in many cases, one of the pair lives in the nearby 
district town and comes to work only once or twice 
a week. One nurse reported from a UHC in a high-
performing area that consultants are called when 
there is an emergency operation. She remarked 
about the situation thus:
The obstetrician in our health centre stays 
here round-the-clock but the anaesthetist does 
not. In the case of emergency operation at night, 
the surgeon herself, being previously guided by 
the anaesthetist, provides anaesthesia for the 
patient. The anaesthetist usually comes in the 
morning. He seldom comes at night even if he 
is called in. 
Another anaesthetist from a low-performing area 
talked about the shortage of anaesthetists at the 
district-level hospital, stating:
There are two posts of anaesthetist in this dis-
trict hospital. One post is lying vacant. As a re-
sult, it is quite burdensome for me to remain on 
duty round-the-clock but I have no way left as 
patients come at any time of the day. This cre-
ates a misunderstanding between the surgeons 
and me (anaesthetist) because I cannot attend 
all of their calls on time. The number of sur-
geons is quite a lot in this hospital for only one 
anaesthetist. It hampers the congenial working 
environment.
Poor salaries and lack of family amenities in rural 
areas drive absenteeism. One consultant obstetri-
cian from a high-performing area remarked: 
Now-a-days it is very difficult to bear all family 
expenses with the poor salary of this job. We 
could stay and provide service round-the-clock 
if we could have some incentives from the Gov-
ernment. It is not possible to stay there with my 
family as there is no good school and no oppor-
tunity for private practice. For this reason, my 
family stays in the city, and if I am to stay here, I 
will have to double the living cost. Considering 
the facts, I also stay with my family in the city.
In Bangladesh, public-sector physicians are allowed 
private practice after office hours, and given the 
poor salary structure in the public sector, they do 
so. Also doctors trained in EOC do not receive 
any extra benefit or remuneration for performing 
EOC. Consequently, doctors are not interested to 
work in an area where there is a little opportunity 
for private practice. The rural areas in general 
are less lucrative for private practice than urban 
areas, and this is true for the low-performing areas 
than for the high-performing areas. However, doc-
tors posted in areas where they have a good private 
practice do not want to get transferred. One obste-
trician from a high-performing area said:
I have been posted in this remote area for long 
11 years. I had an offer of transfer, which I re-
fused. I have earned fame here, and I can go 
on with my private practice after office hours. For 
this reason, it is better for me to stay even in a 
remote place, as it will be difficult to have such 
popularity in a new place.
Table 3. Availability of obstetrician, anaesthetist, and trained nurses on EOC in targeted rural 
comprehensive EOCs of high- and low-performing districts, 2005
Human resources for comprehensive 
EOC
High-performing area 
(9 UHCs)
Low-performing area 
(5 UHCs)
No. of 
sanctioned 
posts and 
no. trained
No. posted 
and avail-
able
No. of 
sanctioned 
posts and 
no. trained
No. posted 
and  
available
Consultant (gynaecologist-obstetrician)  9  7  5 2
Consultant (anaesthetist)  9  3  5 0
One-year trained obstetrician  9  4  5 2
One-year trained anaesthetist  9  6  5 2
A pair of anaesthetist and surgeon  9  9  5 1
EOC-trained nurses 24 20 11 6
EOC=Essential obstetric care; UHCs=Upazila Health Complexes         Anwar I et al. Quality of care in maternal health in Bangladesh
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Lack of promotion possibilities and mismanage-
ment in posting and transfer decrease motivation 
of service providers, as one obstetrician from a low- 
performing area remarked:
We could work in the remote places if we had a 
possibility of coming to a better place after two 
years of service. However, as the management 
level never takes such an initiative, we lose en-
thusiasm to work competently. The real picture 
is that, if someone is posted in such an area, 
usually he has to be there for quite a long time 
if he is powerless or not associated with unholy 
alliances. This is undoubtedly a drawback for 
providing EOC service in rural areas.
As the public-health system is not decentra-
lized, management authority at the local level is 
non-existent. One manager from a low-performing 
upazilla mentioned:
I am not in a position to punish someone for ir-
regularities. I can inform my higher authorities 
about this in writing. And only they can take 
proper punitive measures but the fact is that all 
non-residential doctors are politically powerful 
and personally on good terms with high offi-
cials. Why should the professionals stay at their 
place of posting where there is no accountabi-
lity? In addition, they have their clinics or have 
some relations with some clinics, and they earn 
a lot from there. Still, they do not resign from 
their government job as they need to use the 
label to earn more.
All postings and transfers of specialists are in the 
hands of the Ministry while those for medical offi-
cers trained in EOC are with the Directorate General 
of Health Services and of Family Planning; in actu-
ality, however, there is an interference from outside 
the Ministry. A manager in the EOC programme 
office under the Directorate General of Health Ser-
vices describes the situation as follows:    
In the case of posting of doctors, political inter-
ference is the major hindrance. Often a profes-
sional organization controls posting and transfer 
bypassing the formal line-authority. As a result, 
those who are politically motivated or maintain 
a good liaison with unionists can easily avoid 
rural posting. Also sometimes, it happens that 
doctors posted in remote areas subsequently 
manage a transfer or deputation to better/urban 
areas by lobbying with local politicians or with 
personal lobbying with the authority. As a re-
sult, the functionality of EOC in remote rural 
areas remains the number one problem in the 
context of Bangladesh with existing manage-
ment-organization culture.
Another UHC manager of a low-performing area 
was concerned about the shortage of nurses. In 
the low-performing areas, posts of nurses remain 
vacant for years. Those who are available are on 
shifts to cover 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. The 
UHC manager stated:
We have been in great difficulties with the 
shortage of nurses. We are badly in need of two 
more nurses trained in EOC as the delivery rate 
here is very high. We conduct almost 100 deliv-
eries a month. Sometimes, 2 or 3 delivery cases 
come at a time. Only one nurse could be avail-
able at that time. Should she manage only the 
delivery cases or all the other patients? In these 
circumstances, we take help from a woman 
sweeper which is unethical, although this is the 
reality.
Instruments/equipment and medicines for 
maternal health
Most equipment and instruments required to orga-
nize EOC services are available in all the EOC facili-
ties at both district and upazila levels. However, the 
situation is a little better in the EOC facilities of the 
high-performing areas than in the low-performing 
areas, with the exception of generators and sterile 
delivery-sets which were found to be more available 
in the latter (Table 4).
The allocations, for medicines and other supplies 
for each health facility are fixed at the central 
level, based on the number of beds per facility. 
However, instruments, medicines, anaesthetic 
agents, intravenous fluids, and parenteral antibio-
tics specific for maternal health are provided from 
the central programme office on top of the usual 
budgetary allocations.
The overall supply of medicines was inadequate 
across all the facilities compared to patient-load. 
Patients invariably have to buy some medicines 
when they use public-sector maternal healthcare 
services, particularly for obstetric surgeries. One obs- 
tetrician from Khulna area remarked:
We are getting supply of medicines from the 
Government; however, it is not sufficient at all. 
Although the UHCs have 31 beds each, the bed- 
occupancy rate, on average, is 150%. If it is the 
scenario, how could we provide adequate drugs 
to our patients? Due to this inadequate supply Anwar I et al. Quality of care in maternal health in Bangladesh
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of drugs, we have to face problem with patients. 
When they (patients) ask for drugs, we often tell 
them to buy drugs from outside. Therefore, they 
always think that we (management) are stealing 
medicines from store. This is a very wrong per-
ception of our patients. Although I never blame 
them as they never know the actual situation of 
our budgetary allocation for drugs. Sometimes, 
patients come with false complaints, such as 
headache and ask for painkiller. We understand 
that it is a false complaint but we are bound to 
provide them medicine; otherwise, they usually 
make serious problem inside the hospital. So, 
I must say, instead of stealing, some misuse is 
happening.
For a functional comprehensive EOC, there should 
be at least two autoclave machines. In one targeted 
UHC, one autoclave machine was found to take 
two hours to sterilize instruments. One respon-
dent mentioned that, if a complicated delivery 
case comes immediately after one caesarean sec-
tion, she is likely to be referred to another hospital 
for operation due to the lack of available sterile ins-
truments.
In rural areas, the irregular supply of electricity is a ma- 
jor barrier to providing comprehensive EOC services 
efficiently. To overcome this problem, each UHC has 
a power-generator but the supply of fuel for the gene- 
rators is often insufficient. One obstetrician from a 
low-performing area remarked:
It becomes difficult on our part to conduct 
emergency operation when there is no electricity. 
We have made local arrangements ourselves to 
overcome the crisis. Usually, we ask the relatives 
of patients to provide one litre of fuel costing 
Tk 42 to conduct one operation without inter-
ruption in the case of power failure, and they 
take it easily.
Evidence-based techniques for maternal health
Evidence-based practices were rare in the public-
sector facilities of both the areas. The use of mag-
nesium sulphate for eclampsia was about 60% in 
both the areas while partographs for prolonged 
labour were used in less than one-third of facili-
ties in the high-performing areas and 5% in facili-
ties in the low-performing areas. Similarly, use of 
protocols for the management of obstetric com-
plications (38% vs 30%) and display of EOC out-
puts (52% vs 36%) were a little more available and 
practised in Khulna areas; even so their overall use 
was low (Fig. 5). A few places carry out maternal 
Table 4. Availability of logistics in the public sector
Indicator (item available in working 
condition)
High-perform-
ing area (n=21) 
(%)
Low-perform-
ing area (n=20) 
(%)
All areas
(n=41) 
(%)
Ambulance  95.2 90.0 92.7
Trolley/stretcher 90.5 90.0 90.2
Emergency drugs and IV solution 66.7 90.0 78.0
Sterile gloves 90.5 85.0  87.8
Labour-table with stirrup  90.5 75.0 82.9
Sterilized delivery-set 90.5 100.0 95.1
Generator  71.4 95.0 82.9
Vacuum extractor  57.1  50.0 53.75
Autoclave machine 85.7 75.0 80.5
Sucker machine  100.0 85.0 92.7
Baby-weighing machine 95.2 80.0 87.8
Magnesium sulphate (MgSo4) 47.6 25.0 36.6
Oxytocin injections 66.7 50.0 58.5
Three sets of caesarean-section instrument 61.9 50.0 56.1
OT light with spare bulbs 61.9 55.0 58.5
OT table 76.2 65.0 70.7
Anaesthesia machine 61.9 50.0 56.1
On-call staff to perform emergency opera-
tion within 30 minutes 76.2 45.0 61.0
Separate post-operative room 66.7 50.0 58.5
IV=Intravenous; OT=Operating theatreAnwar I et al. Quality of care in maternal health in Bangladesh
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death reviews—only one-third of the EOC facilities 
in Khulna. Active management of the third stage 
of labour was practised in nearly two-thirds of the 
facilities in both Sylhet and Khulna areas. How-
ever, infection-prevention protocols were better 
practised in facilities of the Sylhet region.
matching. Availability for blood-grouping and 
cross-matching facilities was lower in Sylhet (20%) 
than in Khulna (48%). However, blood transfusion 
had occurred in most rural facilities in both the 
areas in the last month as blood can be managed 
from nearby district-level facilities (public or pri-
vate). Only 55% (11 of 20) of the government 
facilities had a microscope in Sylhet while nearly 
all facilities had it in Khulna (Table 5). In both 
the areas, some UHC patients must go to private 
diagnostic centres for blood-grouping and cross-
matching. At the MCWCs, there was no post for 
a laboratory technician making blood transfusion 
difficult during emergency obstetric surgeries, al-
though they are still carried out.
Context of care
Our qualitative exercise revealed that the context 
of care was different in Sylhet from Khulna. In Syl-
het, density of population is lower, and distance 
between upazila and district town is more com-
pared to Khulna. As a result, recipients of services 
have to cover more distance to access EOC services. 
More importantly, there are potential cultural bar-
riers in the Sylhet region: female literacy is lower, 
people are more conservative, and the religious 
groups very often influence women not to go 
outside homes. Moreover, there is no organized 
middle class as they are obvious in Khulna. These 
demand-side barriers contributed to the reduced 
accessibility to and use of maternity-care services.
Outputs from public-sector EOC facilities
Most peripheral public facilities in the Khulna re-
gion conducted more deliveries in the last month 
than those in the Sylhet region, with the excep-
Fig. 5. Practice of evidence-based techniques for
            maternal health in study area
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Table 5. Availability of blood-transfusion facilities in the EOC facilities
Indicator High-performing 
area (n=21) (%)
Low-performing 
area (n=20) (%)
All areas (n=41) 
(%)
Availability of blood-grouping and 
cross-matching facility  47.6 20.0 34.1
Blood-collection bags 14.3 5.0 9.8
Storage facility 23.8 10.0 17.1
Microscope 90.5 55.0 73.2
Refrigerator 57.1 40.0 48.8
Register for recording events 52.4 45.0 48.8
On-call laboratory technician 57.1 40.0 48.8
Blood transfused in obstetric emer- 
gencies in the last one month 76.2 95.0 85.4
Voluntary donor list 19.0 5.0 12.2
EOC=Essential obstetric are
Blood transfusion
In Bangladesh, there is no blood-bank below the 
district level. The number of blood-banks is nine in 
Sylhet (one per 523,000 people) and 11 in Khulna 
(one for 468,000 people). All these blood-banks are 
located in urban areas. In most rural facilities, there 
is no arrangement of blood-grouping and cross-Anwar I et al. Quality of care in maternal health in Bangladesh
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tion of the medical college hospitals. For example, 
15 deliveries were conducted in each UHC, on aver-
age, during the last month in the Khulna region, 41 
in the MCWCs, and 78 in the district hospitals. In 
Sylhet, these rates were 10, 6, and 20 respectively 
(Fig. 6). A similar pattern was observed for deliver-
ies by caesarean section. On average, seven caesar-
ean sections were conducted per month from tar-
geted UHCs providing comprehensive EOC in the 
high-performing areas while the rate was one per 
month in a low-performing rural comprehensive 
EOC facility. Similarly, there were 52 and 14 cae-
sarean sections per month in the district hospitals 
and MCWCs in Khulna versus 11 and 5 per month 
in Sylhet (Fig. 7). The exception was at the medical 
college level. All outputs were much higher in the 
Sylhet Medical College than those in the Khulna 
Medical College.
Summary quality indicator
Using a summary quality indicator, the overall 
quality of care was found to be poorer in the pub-
lic-sector EOC facilities of Sylhet areas than those 
facilities of the Khulna region, except the medical 
college hospital (Fig. 8). Facility-wise, the medical 
college hospitals were the best, followed by dis-
Fig. 6. Median number of deliveries conducted in the last month in different types of EOC facilities by
            study districts, 2006-2007
MCWC=Maternal and Child Welfare Centre; UHC=Upazila Health Complex
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trict hospitals and MCWCs; rural UHCs were the 
worst in both the areas. All the public-sector EOC 
facilities were functioning better in Khulna than 
their counterparts in Sylhet, except Sylhet Medical 
College Hospital—the only place in Sylhet that of-
fered consistent and quality care.
DISCUSSION
The quality of maternal health services, as mea-
sured by structure, process, and outcome, was rela-
tively better in the Khulna region than in Sylhet, 
although the use of services was low in both the ar-
eas. In Khulna, the number of facilities for compre-
hensive EOC and basic EOC services per 500,000 
people met the WHO criteria; the planned levels 
of staff were available at higher levels in terms of 
specialists and trained (MBBS) obstetricians and 
anaesthetists, and nurses trained in EOC; more 
instruments and equipment were available; and 
there was more access to blood. This resulted in 
more normal deliveries and caesarean sections per-
formed from peripheral EOC facilities of the Khul-
na region.
A limitation of the study was that we did not ex-
plore the skills of maternal healthcare-providers in 
either area. Barring considerations of skills, how-
ever, the sheer lack of trained human resources to 
provide comprehensive EOC is the greatest chal-
lenge in rural areas, especially of the Sylhet region.
The plan of the Government for maternal health-
care for rural Bangladesh is insufficient to address 
this problem of healthcare professionals. This is 
true for both Khulna and Sylhet but more so for the 
latter. The plan of the Government calls for about 
one-tenth the personnel to population ratio in rural 
areas than in urban areas: this level of approxi-
mately 1 per 10,000 is well below the WHO stan-
dard of 2.28 professional care providers per 1,000 
people to achieve 80% coverage. 
Even at the low levels planned, deployment 
and retention of care providers, particularly the 
pair of specialists and nurses, in rural facilities, is 
the major problem for the supply-side. A pair, in-
cluding a trained obstetrician and anaesthetist 
(consultant or EOC-trained), is needed in each 
targeted rural comprehensive EOC facility. Yet, 
trained personnel leave rural postings or, in some 
cases, do not even join in their posting place. Hav-
ing only one in the pair is insufficient to imple-
ment comprehensive EOC. Both medical officers 
and consultants trained in EOC manage to avoid 
serving in rural facilities by acquiring deputation to 
work at a district hospital or at a medical college 
hospital (both in urban areas), or they just remain 
absent in their place of posting. National-level man-
agement is grossly unsuccessful in keeping a pair 
(anaesthetist and obstetrician) in rural designated 
comprehensive EOC facilities—a symptom of weak 
governance and inadequate stewardship (16,2). 
Results of our study suggest that political commit-
ment for maternal health is not just inadequate, it 
is counter-productive: politicians and trade unions 
often support poorly-motivated trained profes-
sionals to leave rural postings—a threat to the real 
health system and the functioning of comprehen-
sive EOC facilities in rural areas. Interestingly, some 
consultant obstetricians and anaesthetists may pre-
Fig. 8. Summary quality score at different EOC facilities by study area
EOC=Emergency obstetric care; MCWC=Maternal and Child Welfare Centre; UHC=Upazila Health Complex
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fer a posting in UHCs not providing comprehen-
sive EOC services to that in targeted comprehensive 
EOC facilities so that they can have more time for 
private practice in a nearby town.
Anaesthetists present a special challenge. The total 
number of anaesthetists in the country is far less 
than the number of other types of specialists, and 
they are rarely available in rural areas, particu-
larly in the low-performing districts. Hence, the 
challenge is not just deployment or retention 
but production as well. Medical graduates are re-
luctant to study anaesthesiology as their work is de-
pendant upon surgeons. The posting plan is also a 
challenge: If only one anaesthetist is posted in a 
big hospital, s/he cannot provide day-long service 
if there is excessive caseload for operative surger-
ies. Moreover, if the only anaesthetist is sick or on 
leave, it becomes impossible to provide compre-
hensive EOC services even from district hospitals. 
While these challenges affect the implementation 
of EmOC in rural areas throughout the country, 
Sylhet faces particular challenges. Only one of the 
five targeted facilities was providing comprehensive 
EOC services in 2005 and none in 2006/2007. 
Several factors contribute to the poorer human re-
source scenario of Sylhet, especifically unavailability 
of an obstetrician and an anaesthetist, including 
that the rural areas of Sylhet are less lucrative for 
private practice. Although it can be a conflict of in-
terest in serving the poor (17,18), private practice, 
allowed by the Government, for public-sector phy-
sicians is a major motivating force for doctors and 
specialists in Bangladesh where the salary structure 
is poor and career prospects are ill-defined. Demand 
for services is less in Sylhet: people in this area are 
less educated and more conservative, mobility of 
women is restricted, rural facilities are more remote 
from district towns meaning patients must travel 
further to access EOC services. The local language 
of Sylhet is different from the rest of Bangladesh, 
and most public healthcare providers do not speak 
the local language as they come from other parts 
of the country. Moreover, there is no organized 
middle class in this region: there are only two class-
es—rich and poor. The rich prefer private or higher-
level government services from Sylhet town while 
the poorest either remain at home or use informal 
providers for EOC services. As a result, both public 
and private sectors in rural Sylhet are not growing.   
Constraints with nursing professionals are also seri-
ous in the Sylhet region. Most nurses employed in 
Sylhet are non-local while, in the high-performing   
districts, most are from the same districts. Non-local 
nurses typically strive to get transferred to an area 
close to their permanent residential address. 
Due to the conservativeness in Sylhet, women are 
reluctant to adopt nursing as their profession. Mus-
lims face religious barriers as they think that female 
nurses will have to provide care for male patients, 
which they cannot accept. This is a cultural barrier 
deeply rooted in societal values and norms. Increas-
ing the number of posts in rural settings and, more 
importantly, raising the dignity and status of nurs-
ing professionals to attract newcomers in this pro-
fession are much needed (19,20).
Authority within the Bangladesh health system re-
mains highly centralized. However, our field expe-
rience suggests that the governance (management 
capacity) of the district and divisional health sys-
tem in Sylhet is weaker than that in Khulna. Sylhet 
is a relatively newly-established division compared 
to the older Khulna division where governance 
and stewardship are better. Although the formal 
plans for centrally-directed maternal healthcare in-
puts are identical for both Khulna and Sylhet, the 
implementation of designed interventions and the 
use of services are better in Khulna due to the com-
paratively better response of the local health sys-
tem and more engaged communities due to higher 
female literacy, communications systems (roads), 
higher density of population, a higher social status 
in terms of mobility of women, and fewer obstacles 
from fundamental religious groups; however, prob-
lems are there as well.
The Government attempts to rectify the inad-
equacy of specialists by increasing their numbers 
through one-year training of medical officers on 
anaesthesia or obstetrics and two-year bonding for 
rural service have failed to overcome the human 
resource barrier, particularly for Sylhet. Behind ab-
senteeism and non-residential status of doctors is 
the sheer lack of motivation of professionals to re-
main in rural posts. Most respondents (both from 
Khulna and Sylhet) reported that the poor salary, 
uncertainty of promotion, absence of uniformity in 
application of existing rules and regulations in post-
ing, transfer, and promotion are the root causes of 
professional de-motivation. The Millennium Proj-
ect assumed that salaries would need to double 
if the Millennium Development Goals were to be 
achieved (21). Under the present policy structure of 
the Government, it is difficult to increase the sal-
ary of a special group of public servants. However, 
it is possible to give a special ‘bonus’ or a ‘benefit 
package’ for rural postings of specialists—an incen-
tive that has worked in other settings (22,23). Trials Anwar I et al. Quality of care in maternal health in Bangladesh
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with other strategies to increase the concentration 
of rural healthcare providers could help. In Gujarat, 
India, for example, they are experimenting with 
public-private partnerships to overcome such hu-
man resource barriers in rural areas by contracting 
out maternity-care services to private-sector organi-
zations (24). Preliminary results are encouraging. 
Improving amenities in rural areas, such as better 
schooling for children, are also needed, requiring 
multisectoral involvement; however, this will take 
time and require improved socioeconomic condi-
tions of the country.
Given the ‘push-system’ of the Government’s 
health service, supplies and logistics (medicines, 
equipment, and instruments) should be uniform in 
both the study areas. However, facilities in Khulna 
were found to be relatively better-equipped with 
supplies (medicines, equipment, and instruments) 
essential for maternal health, primarily because dis-
trict authorities have instituted their own ‘pull-sys-
tem’ due to more demand for services. This is one 
area where local dynamism and responsiveness 
to demand has paid off—a lesson for all district 
managers.    
Unavailability of blood in rural areas is another 
major supply-problem for EmOC as it is needed to 
manage the number one maternal killer—haemor-
rhage. There is no blood-bank in rural areas of the 
country, and the number is far less in Sylhet than 
in Khulna, although more blood transfusions were 
reported from the Sylhet region. Blood-grouping 
and cross-matching facilities and the technicians 
are absent in some targeted UHCs. Eren so blood 
can be managed even in absence of a blood-bank 
or without laboratory facilities. When blood is 
needed, local service providers with the help of at-
tendants of patients manage blood from nearby 
district towns often with help of private-sector 
facilities. Very recently, in collaboration with the 
United Nations Children’s Fund/United Nations 
Development Programme, the Government has 
begun to establish a network of secure blood-banks 
in rural areas in response to AIDS but the need con-
tinues on an urgent basis for survival of women 
during delivery.
The results of the lack of sustained quality infra-
structure to provide maternal healthcare in low-
performing areas are not surprising. A similar situ-
ation prevails for other areas of health, in Sylhet, 
such as child health, family planning, and HIV/
AIDS. Both care and context were comparatively 
better in the Khulna region, including the organiza-
tion of EOC services, distribution and functionality 
of facilities, and availability of trained care provid-
ers. The market for private practice was also better 
in Khulna than in Sylhet, a reason why doctors at 
the UHC level remained at their rural postings in 
Khulna. All these add up to a relatively-better status 
of the maternal health indicators in Khulna. 
Recommendations 
On the basis of the findings of our study, we re-
commend that the policy-planners give special at-
tention to certain programmatic and contextual 
aspects to achieve the target for MDG 5.
a.  Human resource constraints are the major bar-
rier to achieving maternal health goals. There is 
need for a human resource plan that increases 
the number of posts in rural areas and ensures 
deployment and retention, particularly in the 
Sylhet region and other low-performing areas. 
•	 	 Specifically,	now	is	the	time	for	rethinking	
how to increase the number of anaesthetists 
trained and posted, including such innova-
tive human resource solutions as public-pri-
vate partnerships. One-year or six-month 
training on anaesthesiology could be made 
compulsory at graduation level, along with 
a better benefit package for rural postings. 
Compulsory rural service for two years can 
also be incorporated in the curriculum of 
medical graduation courses. An alternative 
solution could be training of nurse-midwives 
to give anaesthesia to overcome the hurdles.
•	 	 Nurse-midwives	are	key	to	improved	mater-
nal health. The number of sanctioned posts 
for nurses should be increased with adequate 
training in maternal and newbnatal health, 
and an innovative marketing campaign 
should be initiated to ensure that more from 
low-performing districts join the profession. 
The nurses could be pivotal to provision 
of normal birthing care in rural UHCs. We 
recommend upgradation of their status and 
benefits within the current organizational 
and policy structure. Nurse-midwives for 
Sylhet should be drawn from that area given 
the language constraints. Social mobiliza-
tion is needed for popularizing the nursing 
profession. Also, more in-depth studies are 
recommended to overcome hurdles with 
the nurses.
•	 The	one-year	training	of	medical	doctors	
in anaesthesia and obstetrics should be con-
tinued with efforts for better retention in ru-Anwar I et al. Quality of care in maternal health in Bangladesh
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ral areas of the Sylhet region after training. 
How to decrease the interference with post-
ings remains unclear, but a human-resource 
plan with career paths could be a first step in 
this process of establishing uniformity and 
more transparency. 
b.  Our data suggest that there is a need to train 
all categories of EOC service providers on evi-
dence-based techniques and a supportive super-
visory monitoring system be implemented.  
c.  It is possible to monitor the quality of maternal 
healthcare, and monitoring should be incorpo-
rated in the routine management information 
system of the MoHFW. Private-sector facilities 
need to be included under this quality-monitor-
ing systems.
d.  There is a need to strengthen the health system 
with adequate decentralization, devolution, 
and delegation of authority. To overcome all 
the constraints explored, a strong and vibrant 
health system is essential. Without good gover-
nance and stewardship, weaknesses of the pre-
vailing health systems are difficult to address. 
Health managers need proper management 
training and an enabling environment, includ-
ing political commitment, for better implemen-
tation of designed interventions.
e.  The context of care is important to consider 
in organizing maternity-care services. Regional 
variations in response to maternal care are obvi-
ous, and these variations require different plans 
and responses. While the push-system of man-
agement has its strengths, special strategies for 
improving the response in the low-performing 
areas is much needed.
[Calculations: We used the 2001 census data and a 
birth rate of 2.0% for Khulna and 2.06% for the Syl-
het for calculation of the projected population and 
expected number of births (including stillbirths) 
for the calculation of need of human resources for 
maternal health as per the WHO 2005 estimation 
of 4 doctors and 20 nurse-midwives for every 3,500 
births].
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